Transform 66
Inside the Beltway Project
Eastbound Widening
Loudoun County

Public Information Meeting

Thursday, June 16, 2016
Cedar Lane Elementary School Cafeteria
43700 Tolamac Drive
Ashburn, VA 20147

Meeting Time: 6:30 – 8:30 p.m.
Presentation: 7 p.m.

The Virginia Department of Transportation (VDOT) will host a public information meeting for the proposed eastbound widening as part of the Transform 66 Inside the Beltway Project.

On February 10, 2016, Governor Terry McAuliffe and members from both parties and chambers of the Virginia General Assembly announced a bipartisan agreement to move forward on a plan to reduce congestion on I-66 inside the Beltway by widening a four-mile stretch from the Dulles Connector Road to Ballston. This proposal is intended to address an eastbound chokepoint where traffic merges onto I-66 from the Dulles Connector Road.

The meeting will provide information about the Environmental Assessment (EA) that VDOT is preparing for the widening to comply with the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA). To inform the EA, VDOT is conducting environmental analyses and coordinating with regulatory agencies to obtain information about environmental resources in the vicinity of the project.

Stop by to learn more about the project, discuss your questions with VDOT staff, and attend the formal presentation.

Review project information and project schedule at www.Transform66.org and at the public information meetings.

Give your written or oral comments at the meeting or submit them to Amanda Baxter, Project Manager, at the VDOT Northern Virginia District Office, 4975 Alliance Drive, Fairfax, VA 22030. You may also e-mail comments at any time to Transform66@VDOT.Virginia.gov. Please reference “Transform 66 Inside the Beltway” in the subject line.

VDOT ensures nondiscrimination and equal employment in all programs and activities in accordance with Title VI and Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. If you need more information or special assistance for persons with disabilities or limited English proficiency, contact VDOT’s Civil Rights at 703-259-1775 or TTY/TDD 711.

State Project: 0066-96A-417, P101, R201, C501 UPC: 108424